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Lt. C. H. Boyles

Helps to Find Jobs
For Returned Yanks

cure one of Uncle Sam's farms
when congress passes the bill which
will enable the department to be-

gin their construction.
Among the J0.000 cards which

have been returned up io the pres-
ent time there are several hundred
Omaha and Nebraska boys.

out the country, in order to ascer-

tain, for the information of con-

gress, the attitude of the men to-

ward the plan to provide work and
homes for them on reclaimed land,
are coming back by the thousands
signed by men in the army, navy
and marine corps who wish to se

Hundreds of Omaha Boys Ask

Uncle Sam for Work on Farms
The questionnaire which the De-

partment of the Interior has been
t sending recently to the various

camps and naval stations through

Bank Officials Sav Farmer
From Get Rich Quick Scheme

Boone County Man Had Planned to Invest $45,000 in
"Grain Deal;" Detectives Notified and Arrest
Alleged Promoters of Game.

Furniture That Interprets
the Newer Thought in Home Furnishings

While Jens Andrews, wealthy
Boone county. Neb., fanner, was ex-

plaining to two alleged confidence
men at Nineteenth and Farnam
streets yesterday noon why the First
National bank did not let him have
$5,000 to invest in a "grain deal,"
proposed by the strangers, City De-

tectives Palmtag and Herdzina ex-

ploded the conference and arrested
the strangers. The men were booked
for investigation. They gave their
names and addresses as John
Murphy, 1248 Baltimore avenue,

IF RUSSIA HAD

PACKERS, NATION

WOULD BE SAVED

Lack of Organization Prevents
Russian Cattle From Reach-

ing People, Says Head of

Armour Publicity.

"The live stock men and the meat

.packers face a task which has not

grown less by reason of the fact
that the war is oyer," said R.
MacManus of Chicago, head of the
publicity department of Armourv&
Co., who is here preparatory to go-

ing out with a party of Omaha live
stock commission men on a "boos-er- "

trip through several western
states.

"The live stock raisers and the
genera! public do not appreciate the
function of the packers in the eco-
nomic life of this country," he said.
"I verily believe that if there had
been an organized packing industry
in Russia, that country would not
have fallen down in the war. There
are plenty of .cattle on the hills of
Russia and s'.vl the millions in the
cities are hungry.

"The pickers are tc marketing
agents of the live stock producers
and the purchasing cgents of the
meat consumers.

"There ought to be a greater de- -
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Freedom of

Our sales floors present what rightly might be
called a Spring Furniture Exposition in which the

very newest Furniture creations from the master

designers are represented.
All the very latest innovations to make their ap-

pearance this season are here. You are at perfect
liberty to wander about at will; you will never be

importuned to buy, and wp believe your visit will

be interesting and highly instructive.

Charming Living Room Suites

giec of and mutual un-

derstanding between the packers and
the producers of Jive stock and we
are seeking to get this full under-
standing We want the public to
understand us too. We want to
make plain to everybody the im-

portant service which we render and
the fact that we make only a very
conservative profit on our invest-
ment."

Mr. McManus said that Mr. Ar-

mour would have liked to come on
this trip himself but was unable to
do so. Mr. McManus will address
the live stock men's conventions
which the "boosters" visit and will
t3lk "Armour" to live stock men
everywhere.

Kansas City, Mo., and James Davis,
Hutchinson, Kas. Andrews was
booked as complaining witness, lie
told police his name was John Hunt,
Coleridge, Neb.

Police Notified.
The arrest was made through the

comlTined efforts of T. L. Davis, vice
president, and F. W. Thomas, cash-
ier of the First National bank, who
Andrews thanked in glowing terms
for having iaved his ?5,000.

Police say that John Murphy and
James Davis are the men who tried
to swindle a farmer, who sold two
carloads of hogs at the South Side
market Friday, out of $5,000. Bcr-tillio- n

measurements of both men
were taken yesterday.

Andrews said he met the strang-
ers Wednesday after he ra 1 dis-

posed of three carloads of hogs for
$6,000. They said they were "grain
men," and were in a position to give
tips on the market. Andrews was
told that he had won $500 and that
he could have the cash any time.
Friday, one of the duo gave Andrews
a "tip" that wheat was going up,
and $5,000 could bring $10,000 re-

turns. Andrews agreed to git the
$5,000 for them.

Leaves in Rage.
Saturday morning he went to draw

the money from the First National
bank. He admitted to T. L. Davis
and Cashier Thomas that he was
making an investment in wheat. The
bank officials, suspecting a get-ric- h

scheme, could hardly swerve An-
drews from his demands. The farm-
er left the bank in a rage. Mr.
Thomas notified the police. Two de-

tectives followed Andrews to his
trysting place with the strangers
and made the arrest. The fanner
was unaware that he was the near-victi- m

of a swindle until all three
landed in jail.

The Seas onsI 0 I

A display of most charming Suites in many different designs and finishes are here

displayed and from which a suitable selection can easily be picked.
It

31in

Spring, summer, fall,
winter any season

you are free to
motor when you
please, where you
please, ifyou motor
on Silvertown Cord
Tires.

No matter what kind of
weather, what kind of
road, Silvertowns will
carry you through it.

SOFAs, LIKE .ILLUSTRATION, cane back
and ends; blue, brown and mulberry velour
upholstering $92.50

Chairs and Rocker to match. $42.50
Mahogany Settee, cane back, velour up-

holstering, at $60.00
Mahogany Rocker, cane back, velour up-

holstering, at $49.50
Queen Anne Sofa Tables $30.00
Mah2:any Tapestry Wing Rocker, Over-'- v

stufed, at $22.50
1The 100 Efficient

ManHasPerfectTeeth
You can't be 100 efficient without perfect health,

and you can't have perfect health without perfect teeth.

This simple, yet undebatable reasoning should con-

vince you of the necessity for immediate action. Our

modern, reliable dental service is yours at an economical

cost.

See us today.

An important assignment has just
been given to Lt. Clifford II. Boyles,
son of II. B. Boyles. The lieutenant
was on his way to France when the
armistice was signed. Later he was
ordered to Camp Lee. Now ha is to
assist civic bodies in finding employ-
ment for returned soldiers. Lieuten-
ant Boyles was assigned to the cen-
tral division.

Red Cross Extends Its

Thanks for Donations

at Drive for Clothes

The committee of collections and
shipment of refugee garments, which
had charge of the recent Red Cross
relief drive for destitute Europeans,
adopted the following vote of thanks
to the community for aid given in
the recent drive:

"The Omaha chapter of the Red
Cross wishes to thank those who
so loyally assisted in making the
drive for the Red Cross campaign
for used clothing, such a success.
The newspapers, street-car- s, thea-
ters, and moving picture houses,
for their advertising, the public
schools, the Red Cross motor corps,
those who furnished trucks and cars
which collected the bundles and
which averaged over 200 stops a day,
the drug stores where the bundles
were delivered, the different citizens
who contributed to the donations
by giving freely of their supplies
which made the drive the success
it has been, and by any one who has
been instrumental in helping us
complete the quota.

"Also the ow-ne- r of the building
where the goods were received and
packed, and the women of the city
who took such a great interest in

Mahogany, guaranteed upholstering,
Wing Chair, overstuffed ..$27.50

Fumed Oak Tapestry Rocker, spring
construction $14.00

Mahogany Davenport, guaranteed up-

holstering $49.50
Mahogany Windsor Chairs'. $7.50
Mahogany Chair and Rocker, silk dam-

ask upholstering, each. .$13.50
Fumed Oak Bed Davenport, guaran-

teed upholstering $35.00
Duofolds, all finishes, at

$37.50, $42.50, $45.00, $47.50 and Up.
Thvee-Piec- e Parlor Suite, golden oak,

genuine leather upholstering, spring
-- instruction, at $47.50

Three-Piec- e Mahogany Parlor Suite,
genuine leather upholstering, spring
construction , $38.50

Floor and Table Lamps, for the parlor
and den, in mahogany
$9.75, $12.50, $15.00, $16.50 and Up.

Pedestals, all finishes $2.75, $3.50, $4.50
Solid Mahogany, Large Chair and Rocker

to match, William and Mary design,
tapestry upholstering, each. .. .$32.50

Mahogany Rockers, high backs, wood
'

seats, at $4.50
Golden Oak Rockers, $3, $4.75, $5.50,

$6.50, $8.00 and Up.
Library Tables in Oak and Mahogany,

$12.50. $14.00, $18.00 and Vj.

For Silvertown aro
America's touring tires. ;'

,

They make rough road
seem smooth. Their
powerful, resilient
cable -- cord body, Im-

mune to ordinary punc-- ,

tures, has proved its
durability in the rough
set going.

Gain your Freedom 'of
The Seasons with Si!--
vertowns the graceful I

tires with ths Twin
Rod Dlamoodt on ths
sldewalL '

Bay Goodrich Tint
from Dealer

$5
Heaviest Bridle
Work, per
Tooth

Best Silver 1 I Best 22K d C
Filline ... V GoldCrown?

John Wallace, One of

Oldest Masons, Dies at

Age of Seventy-Seve- n

John Wallace, 77 years old, one
of the oldest members of Masonic
lodge No. 1 died yesterday at
his home, 3229 Cass street. Death
was caused by infirmities due to old
age. Mr. Wallace was a former em-

ploye of the Union Pacific railroad
and retired several years ago. He
was a civil war veteran, having serv-
ed as a lieutenant with the 42d

'Illinois infantry. He was a native
W Ayrshire, Scotland, and came to
this country in 1856. His wife died
several years ago.
ago.

Three daughters, Mrs. George R.
Carter, Misses Winifred and Mary
Wallace, both teachers in the Omaha
schools, this city, survive.

He was an active member of Ne-
braska Lodge No. 1, A. F. & A. M.,
for the past 25 years. During that
time he was Tyler for 20 years. He
was a member of Caster Post Grand
Army of the Republic, and the Army
of the Cumberland.

The funeral services will be held
Monday at 2:30 p. m., at the Masonic
temple. Interment in Prospect Hill
cemetery.

t Rubber fcQ (MA 1 E
Plates PO, pv aim pJAttractive Dining Room Furniture.

From our inmerise and well-selecte- d stock a dainty Dining Room Suite can be chosen.
Jacobean, 48-in- ch top, ot Extension Table, William

McKenney
Dentists mum

and Mary design, as illustrated $29.75
Queen Anne Walnut Table, oblong in design, 6x54

inches '

$48.50
Queen Anne Walnut Table . . . $39.50
Golden Oak and Fumed Oak, 42-in- ch Extension

Tables, at . $12.50
Golden or Fumed Oak, 48-in- ch Extension Tables $18.50
Golden or Fumed Oak Dining Chairs $1.85
Walnut, Mahogany, Jacobean and Oak Sewing Tables,
at $9.00, $13.50, $17.00 and $25.00

1324 Farnam St. Corner 14th and Farnam collecting the clothes for the quota
of 35,000 pounds which was allotted
to us. and which seemed in the early
part of the drive we would not
reach."

"BEST IN THE '
LONG-RUN-

"Jafins Orion
Tea CartsAll Designs and Finishes

The wife's ever-hand- y friend, whether t! sre be extras
for the dinner or not, the dining service is materially facili-
tated with its use.
Tea Cart, as illustrated, beautiful in design and finish, $11.00
Fumed Oak Tea Carts $9.00
Large Size Mahogany Tea Carts $12.00

FAMOUS FOR BLOUSES"
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Big League Pitcher's

Dog, Licensed Here,
- Is Lost in Kentucky

How did Grover Alexander's
Boston bull dog get lost at Fort
Thomas, Ky.? This refers to Alex-

ander, big league base ball star, now
with the American army of occupa-
tion overseas.

Mrs. Kathryn Newling has writ-
ten from Fort Thomas, Ky., to
City Clerk Hunter, stating that she
is caring- - for a stray bulldog which
wears license tag No. 3,019, Omaha
1918 series.

Her description of the dog cor-

responds to the animal for which
tag 3'019 was issued to Alexander,
whose address was given as 2879
Whitmore avenue.

Handsome Showing of Bedroom Furniture The New Suits Sr.-- ,Our BedroomThe atmosphere about the home is reflected in its Furnishings,
Suites are particularly attractive this Spring.

Correct Sprihg Modes
of Unusual Individuality

A collection so complete and diversified

Mahogany Bed, sim-

ilar to illustration,
full size, beautiful
in design and fin-

ish, at .'...$27.50
Dressing Table, 3 mir-

rors $22.50

Walnut Dressing Ta-

ble, 3 mirrors,
at $32.50

Brass and Metal Beds,
$5.75, $7.50, $9.00,

$12.50 and $15.00

as to express each of the distinctly new
fashion tendencies awaits women and
misses who enjoy wearing the new things

I
ft

It

Divorce
Courtsfirst.

Correct types introduced for the new sea-

son are the blouse suit, the box suit, the
waistcoat suit, as well as the belted and
tailored models of smart simplicity. Varia-
tions of these styled themes comprise
the wonderfully complete Julius , Orkin
showing.

$45 $55 $65

Capes and Dolmans
' new wrap effects the height of fashion

Leading in favor among the charm-

ing Spring fashions are the new
wraps the Cape j,nd the Dolman.

Mabel E. Pribyl was granted a
divorce from George B. Pribyl by
District judge Troup, sitting in di-

vorce court yesterday. Her request
for alimony was denied for the reason
that Mr. Pribyl is living in Virginia
and any order for alimony that
might be made could not be en-
forced. TJie Pribyls were married
at Glenwood, la., in 1913 and came
to Omaha in August, 1917. During
that month, Mrs. Pribyl alleges, her
husband beat and kicked her and
then left her. He now lives in War-
wick county, Virginia.

A divorce was granted by Dis-
trict Judge Troup, sitting in divorce
court yesterday, to Tillie Piper, from
James Piper on the ground of non-suppo-

The married life of the
Pipers lasted less than a year and
Mrs. Piper testified that her husband
supported her for only two months
after they were married on April 11,
1918. Her maiden name, Houpek,
was restored to her.

r

Gas Range Time Is Here
Avoid much of the heat of the kitchen by install-

ing one of our Gas Ranges they are noted for their
speed and perfection in cooking. High Oven Gas
Range porcelain-covere- d ovens and warming closet,
as well as full porcelain fronts; equipped with double
burner ovens, and every one guaranteed a gas saver.

Gas Range with large oven $16.50

Gas Range, porcelain front, large oven. .$29.50
High-Ove- n Gas Range, 2 ovens, guaranteed in every

way $45.00

Others at $26.50, $34.50, $60.00 and $75.00

Gas Plates, with 2, 3 or 4 burners, at $2.25, $3.75, $4.50

I)

.and 8.00s

Interesting Values From the Bowen Store For All This Week

.3

Mrs. J. Calhoun of Benson re-
ceived a card Saturday from New
York from her son, Delbert Cal-
houn, telling of his safe arrival with
the Ninety-fir- st division of machine
gun battalion from France, where
he has been stationed for a year.

Wallace R. Williams says his
wile, Birdie, deserted him two years
ago and went to California to live,
lie filed suit yesterday in district
court, asking for a divorce from her.
They were married in Blair in 1893.

Brooms 35c and 45c
Fumed Oak Foot Stools, leather tops, each. . .65c
Aluminum Percolators $1.25
Aluminum 10-qu- Stew Kettles $1.75
Mahogany Smoking Stands $1.50

oea isneeis $ i.oj
Bed Spreads, cut corners $2.55
Pillow Cases, each 45c
Curtain Stretchers 95c
Blankets, full size $1.85

A most comprehensive collection
awaits your immediate selection.

The extensive variety now available will persuade
fashionable Omaha women of the advantage of select-

ing and wearing the new fashions early.

The New Blouses
in special pre-East- er Displays at

$5.95 $7.50 $9.75
This immense showing of new blouses, all so attractively priced, will
appeal to the style taste of Omaha's discriminating dressers. Every
new and desired color is generously included a gorgeous array of
tempting styles, and comparison will emphasize the importance of
the values.

CenfiaffurnitureStore
1VV BUY 7z

--c DOWENS C

If You

Plan On

Moving,
See Us.

Ask to
See Our

FREE
Rental
List.

S GUARANTEED
FURNITURE

Ethel May Maltby filed suit in
district court yesterday for a divorce
from Ivan Edwin Maltby, alleging
that he abandoned her a year and
a half ago. that he frequently cursed
and struck her and that he was ac-
customed to remain away from her
for weeks at a time ever since they
were married in 1906. She also asks
for alimony.

1313-1- 5 HOWARD ST.

1A


